
How to Set Up an eCard Campaign 

Follow these steps to set up an eCard campaign for birthdays or 

holidays. 

Ecards are a great way to send best wishes to your clients for holidays, birthday 

or other life events and milestones. You can send an eCard through 

the Library or set it up as a Campaign so it automatically sends every year. This 

article will go through how to schedule an eCard Campaign.  

Note: if sending an eCard from the Library you may follow the steps for Sending an 

Email from the Library. Click here. 

In the middle of the page you’ll see a drop down menu that says: Jump to: 

 

Click either Birthday or Holiday campaigns depending on what you’re looking to 

set up. 

https://intercom.help/Connect2Clients/c2c-content-overview-and-scheduling/how-to-send-a-communication-from-the-c2c-library
https://downloads.intercomcdn.com/i/o/74400367/03c0e9f4e913e06378b1ea4c/2018-08-31+10_49_40-Inbox+-+Karissa.Hinton%40cetera.com+-+Outlook.png


Once you are in the eCard campaign setup, click Change Selected eCard button 

in blue. This will show you all the available design options for that eCard. Select 

your favorite and click Done at the bottom of the screen. If you changed the 

eCard from the default selection, it will ask if you are sure you want to change the 

card. Click Yes, Change Ecard. You should now see your selected eCard featured 

on the Snapshot of Campaign page. 

Next, hit the green Schedule button on the right side. If you would like to 

customize your eCard message, click Add Custom Message, enter your text and 

click Next. Then you will be prompted to go through the following steps: 

1. Choose Recipients – either send to Everyone in your contact list or 

click List to define the Group or Individual contact(s) to send to. 

2. Layout – choose which of the 3 templates you would like to use. 

Whatever you selected as your default template in the Settings menu will 

be initially selected, but you can change this with each email you send.*  

3. Persona – choose which signature block this email will be coming from 

4. Name - this is just an internal reference of setting up the campaign** 

5. Confirmation - last step is to confirm the information is correct. If it 

looks good, select Launch It! to send your email.  

*Tip: for eCards, we recommend the Non Marketing or Custom Color template to 

avoid design elements competing against each other. This keeps your eCard 

message clean and simple! 

**Tip: The default name will include the persona name and date it is scheduled. 

This is helpful for future reference, however note that you can change the 

campaign name at time of set-up if needed. 

 

Questions? 

Book a C2C Consultation with the Cetera Advisor Marketing team or 

contact marketing@cetera.com or call 888.762.3777. 
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